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James Samuel 
Ross Dies Here 
Saturday

James Samuel Mo** age 73 year* 
paaaed away Saturday afternoon at 
the fam ily home in east fioydada. 
following an Illness of more than a 
month Tuners) service* were held 
Holiday afternoon at 2 o'clock at th* 
First Baptist Church of Cone, and 
interment was mad* in the Cone 
cemetery With Harmon Funeral 
Home in charge o f arrangement

Rev H A Lamb, baptist minister 
officiated assisted by Rev C K 
Mathis.

Mr Ross was born May 1, 1X67 in 
Rusk County. Texas, and had lived 
in Crosby County for a number oi 
year* before moving to Fioydada 
r bout a year ago. where he operated 
the Blue Ooose ru ling HUtion

Mr Ross is survived by hi* wife. 
Mrs. Adeline Ross, three daughters. 
Mr*. WUlt* Adam*. Mrs Olenn Hen j 
derson. of Pheiux. Aruons Mrs 
Jack Montgomery. Fort Worth. T*x 
aa; four sons. Jack and Buck Ro
o f Con*. Anbrey Rosa. of Hollywood 
California; one grandson. Lonni* j 
Rose BetheU. who was reared by Mi 
and Mrs. Rosa, also survives

Pallbearer* were: J. T Vaugbsn. 
Rube Oray, O W Denning. O V  
James, C. O. Gilbreath. RusseU 
Noble, Chester Parrish aud Bo* 
Diggs _____________________________
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' ile Lighting Effects Indoors Can Be Novel

This Is Shrub 
Hunting Season 
Say Specialists

College 8tation December 11th 
While any time of year is a good 
tun* to visit a nursery or to explore 
field corners and pasture* to di«cover 
attractive shrubs, and tree«, tbi- 
tlm* o f year has three definite ad 
vantages for the amateur gardner.

Sadie Hatfield. Extension Service 
specialist in landscape gardening.
aajr*

Now it ia easy to idstlngulsh be 
tween evergreen tree* and shrub- 
and those which lose their leave*.

This ia a good time to observe 
brilliant fa ll colors of various plants 
and Choo*e the moat attractive one- 
to g ive bright »pots In the laud 
scape when flower« have quit blooui 

I“ «
And third, shrub* and tree* may be 

taken up and transplanted now with 
more certainty o f success than dur 
lng the summer or spring

In suggesting evergreens for plant 
lng. Miss Hatfield points out that 
for th# wanner regions of T ex»» the 
renixo or purple «age is popular It 
does well in alkali soils or neutral 
soils. Then the agarita or algents 
will grow almost all over the state. 
NaUve hollies which are popular In 
elude the well known Christmas hoi 
ly, the overgreen, deciduous, and dee 
ert yaupou. Among the other beau 
Uful native plants are swamp myrtle 
or bay berry, cherry lv>rel. Indian 
cherry, buck thorn, evergreen sumac 
or klniknlk. mountain laurel, madro 
na or Texaa arbutua, cedars, artxont 
cypress, and live oak.

Rome of th* shrub* which add col 
or after the flowers are gone are the 
sumacs, maples, dogwood. HpanLsh 
oak. red oak. wild cherry, bald cy 
press, deciduous yaupon.

"Shrub hunting. Ilk* deer hunting, 
can be fun and frequently It's more 
rncceaafln." is Mis* Hatfleld'e coni 
menL

No End ol Unique Effect« Can Be Created to Give Indoor Christmas Lighting Individuality. 
AU It Take« la a Little Dreaming and Originality. Above Are Tw o Suggestion*.

Each Is More Fully Described Below.

By Jean Prweitice

Manv ('»Ik» »rate me ta»t year (or 
rev lie» on ls»w to create new and 
“«liffrrejit" Chn»tmae lighting derora- 
trnm for the living room Apparently, 
the»* enterprising women have tired ol 
the conventional tree and the wreath 
fti irv'in,» a red both at live window.

Thi« year, iortunately, mimrroua 
novrltiei using lights are on the mar
ket But if a »hopping tour doesn't 
quite “ ring the hell" lor the decora
tion» you have in inind. per ha pa the 
tw ' eilevts ehowti above will do. At

lca»t, they may give birth to a better
idea of your own.

A nmple yet effective treatment for 
the mantel may be made by surround
ing the liase of a standard t andolicr | 
with holly or pine In tins instance, 
instead of ordinary Christmas tree 
lights, candle like amber-tinted lamps, I 
referred to as “ T-J'/e" by dealer«, were 
used. The miniature trees at each end 
of the mantel consist of two planes 
rut from heavy white cardboard. The 
sillsairlte effect is nheatord bp burning 

, lamp« in the maimer a* 
shown in the above sketch.

The n jk n e t  wgirnug

in the other display hack of the radio 
was achieved like this. The vI .if 
pine branches was made to "spill** 
backward toward tlie wall Bright light 
from clear glass T-3%  Christmas 
lamps, either bunrhed in the bn*I or 
concealed from view behind the bowl, 
created the lovely shadow patterns 
pictured. The shadows may he tinted 
by adding one or more larger lamps 
of contrasting color.

Try one or t*>th of their decorative 
stunts and I'm sure the returns in en
joyment will repay your ell t- ■ .my

Committeemen to 
Be Elected in Co. 
December 13

Friday. December 13, is the date 
on which community committeemen 
from the three communities in the 
ro’in y will he elected for 1941. At 
this election a delegate from each of 
the communities will be elected to 
attend the County Convention on 
Decent i>er 14 to elect «  County Com 
mlttee for 1941.

Fanner» residing in Dougherty. 
Baker. Antelope. Pleasant Hill. Lake 
view. Htarkey. McCoy. Allmon. Har 
mony. Sandhill, Fioydada. Blanco, 
and Campbell (school Districts will 
elect their committeemen and dele 
gate ui the County Court Room lu 
Fioydada at 2 p. ni

While farmer» residing in Inck, 
Pleasant Valley. Muncy. Aiken. 
Lockney Rarn-ey Ko-eland. Lone 
Star. Sterley. Providence, and Prai 
rie Chapel School Districts will elect 
thetr committeemen and delegate at 
the Lock nr y Orammai School Au 
ditorium at 2 p m

Farmers residing in Cedar, South 
Plains. Center, rairview. HUlcrest. 
Liberty. Edgin and Fairmount School 
Districts will elect their committee 
men and delegate at the Cedar School 
Auditorium at 2 p m

Please show a tunterest in your 
AAA  Program and go to your re 
sportive community meetings and se 
lect the men whom you want to rep 
tesent you for 1941 as committeemen

ALCYE A HOOT8, 
Secretary. Floyd County ACA

REV AN D  MRS O 1 B R ITA IN  
P L A IN V IE W  COUPLE HAH 
A N N IV E R S A R Y  CELEBRATION

Rev and Mrs G I. Britain ob 
served their »4th wedding annlver 
«ary at their home here Saturday 

Rev. Britain entered the mini«tety 
o f the Baptist Church A* yesr- »go. 
continuing hi» activities until tin- 
year when Ulnae« has prevented hi« 
taking part regularly In rbuich woik 
He to IA  years o f age and Mr- 
Britain ia »3 years old

Residents o f Plalnvlew for th* 
past 9tf years, Rev sod Mr* Britain 
cam* her* from Perryton after hi» 
mtntstery carried him from N »«o « 
dock» to the Panhandle Th# couple 
waa married in Louisiana They *r« 
th# parent* o f four children

Rev end Mrs Britain are former 
| resident* of Fioydada and have many 
friend* here who are well wisher*

—— — ---------
For the first time »once 1929, 

farmer* in Ike United h u t»« this 
fea r  w ill receive a total cash income 
o f at least nine button dollar*, th#

Of ARIlealUu* predict#

Colton Quotas 
Voted Again 
Saturday

A dispatch from Washington early 
this week announced another year ol 
marketing and production control 
over cotton waa assured as return.» 
from a grower referendum in 19 
states piled up big pluralities for the 
agriculture department's quota sys 
tom.

An Incomplete count of the voting 
showed 761.117 for continuation ol 
the cotton program and »1.403 
against. The percentage approving it 
waa 92.5.

Agriculture department official 
said less than half of the 2,250,000 

1 eligible fanner* had participated In 
th* referendum. Approval by two 
thirds of those voting waa required 
to continue the program

Under the system, the depaitment 
I establishes marketing quota- for all 
cotton growers. Sales of cotton fh 

i excess of the quota- are subject to 
penalty taxes of three cents a pound 

The program was Inaugurated in 
1 193» and has been In effect ever 
I since.

The 1941 program is designed to 
limit plantings to 27.900,000 acre- 
the same as this year. It was said.

■--4»-------- -—

Fioydada Geis 
Fire Reduction

The rtre Insurance key rat# re 
ductlon* were announced thi- week 
from Austin by Commissioner Mar 
vin Hall of the State Department 
smong them Fioydada. 39 cent# to 
37 cent*, new pumper accounted for 
the decrease In the rate.

— -------- —
The pecan tree produces two crop« 
shade and «•«>*» «u d ‘* Hatfield,

extension specialist w landscape 
gardening b»# pointed out- For west 
Texa. the Western Schley and Bur 
kett varieties ar* *o°d to plant- 
whole Success and Moor* »re good

vahetl#» of p*«*n " * • '  for tbf ° 0,f 
coastal and eastern portion* of the

,tat*. she eey*.
V ----

Recently the Tarm Security Ad 
ministration ha* broadened it* r*h* 
bill latino program by making • * » »  
to children of It. borrower famine- 
in order that they may take part In 
activities ef « H Club* and Future 
Tanner organisation»

_____-#--- —---
Mr and Mr« W O Jones visited 

,r Matador Sunday with Mr and 

Mrs Dorn« w Jo»**-

The Christmas 
Ship and Iis 
Origin

Saint Nicholas is not likely to be a 
visitor aboard any of our war-hip- 
this year, although he was formeiiy a 
welcome guest at Christinas time 

His coming was heralded by huu 
dreds of children who lived in the 
vicinity of navy yards They wen 
invited aboard ship by the sailor 
and marines who gave them a feast 
and provided a Santa Claus" who 
distributed gifts to their juvenile 
guests.

Today our navy yards are closed 
to visitors as a reasonable precaution 
against sabotage aud espionage. 
What had become a well established 
tradition has been lempoi an.y 
abandoned.

According to Admiral Hugh Rod 
man. U8N (retired), the custom 
started aboard the U. 8. 8. New 
York in 1915 and spread rapidly to 
other ship- of the Navy Funds for 
entertaining the children were do 
in te<l by the sailors and marines who 
found the smiles of the happy youug 
-ters more than an ample reward.

Two years after its first Christ 
nut- party the New York, which hau 
become known as the “Chri-tm.i . 
Ship,” left suddenly to join naval 
forces in European waters. The crew 
bad expected to be in an Aniericau j 
port, but Christmas found them at 
Edinburgh. Scotland.

Thi- sudden shift in plans did not 
deter the bluejackets or marines who 
rounded up 125 Scotch waifs, many 
of whom were war orphans. They 
brought them to the dock in buses 
and thence aboard ship where they 
were given a good dinner, toys, pres ' 
nut- and two bright silver shillings 

probably the most cash any of , 
them had ever possessed at one time 

Tor nearly a quarter of a century j 
our naval vessels entertained chil 
dren at Christmas, snd there is every 
reason to believe that in due time 
this pleasant custom will be revived

CANDIES. FRUIT8, NUTS. ETC.
We have candles, fruit«, nuts, and 

firework«. Better try that lay away 
plan on them, they ar* usually sold 
ont when you want them Phone4<> 
STAR CASH GROCERY I 2tc

Scientista »«  thè Cornell Univer 
slty (New York) agiicultaral ex 
prrlment station are “ pastenrlxing 
-oil» with electrtcity to eradicate 
epsts and weed seeds A soli t*m 
per «tu re of 150 degrees fahrenheit 
wa« fotind «nfficient to kill ali im 
portarli dlsease organisms aud most 
weed seeda

Texas Boys Make 
Good Showing at 
Chicago

College Station, December 11th 
Woodrow Mills, member of th* 8ter 
ling county 4 H Clnb team In live 
took Judging at the 1940 Inter 

national Livestock show. Chicago, 
waa placed third In the Individual 
cattle judging contest, according to 
information received at A. and M 
College from Chicago.

Mills was one of the 42 boys from 
Texas attending the national con 
gress of the clubs held In connection 
with the International.

The Texas team placed second in 
attic Judging. 12 points behind the 

Oklahoma team and one point ahead 
of Minnesota. The Lone Star boys 
ranked eleventh out of 25 teams in 
“all classes,” or the entire contest, 
w il l  M ill- nineteenth and his team 
mate. George Mills, also of Serling 
county, in twenty fourth place, in 
individual scoring.

In horse Judging, the Texas team 
captured third place, with Claude 
Broome of Sterling county seventh 
In the Individual ranking The Tex 
as swine Judging team finished 
tenth and last, with Colorado leading 
in that dllvslon.

Texas boys won first honors for 
team ludging of livestock the two 
prevlons years, Reagan connty 
youth« winning in 1939 and a group 
from Menard count yin 1933.

----------- 0

Santa Fe Loadtogs 
Show Increase for 
Week-end

The Santa Fe Railway By-tern car 
loading« toi the week endiug De 
cember 7. 1940 were 19,903 compared 
wttb 13.314 for the same week In 
1939 Received from connections 
were 6,763 compared with 5,512 fot 
the same week In 1939 The total 
cars moved were 26.671 compared 
with 24.326 during the same week In 
1939. The Santa Fe handled a total 
of 24,463 care during the preceding 
week of this year.

Revised total for the preceding 
week Includes cars loaded or recelv 
ed from connections on Plains dl 
vision for period of November 25 
to November 30. inclusive, of this 
year. This figure was omitted from 
last week's report because of wire 
trouble.

Efficient Use of 
Farm Manure I: 
Recommended

College Station December 11th 
The soil will not produce profitable 
unless plant tood removed by growth
of crops ia returned in some form, 
counsels E R. Eudaly. Extension 
Service dairyman for Texas A. and 
M College.

Accordingly, efficient use of m i 
nure on livestock farms ia para 
mount Farm manure, the most prim 
itlve fertilizer, contains nitrogen, 
phosphorus and pota—lum. the only 
plant food- additional to calcium of 
those leuioved from the land by 
crop- that need to be replaced. Ma 
nure xl.-o ia beneficial on account of 
the great variety of bacteria it con 
tains. These cause chemical changes 
In the manure and soil, and convert 
ln-oluble plant food into forms adapt 
able to crop growth

Farm manure supplies, plant food 
and the organic matter helps to In 
rieaae the productivity of the soil 
A- the organic matter breaks down 
in the soil, the acid products help 
dissolve and make available to plants 
some of the otherwise insoluble plant 
food in the soil Furthermore, the 
humus formed from the organic mat 
trr of manure helps retain soil mots 
ture. improves its texture and ren 
ders it more resistant to wind ac 
tion The value of adding organic 
matter to the -oil is demonstrated by 
the practice of turning under green 
maturing crops solely to Increase bu 
mus content.

To impress the material value of 
this Important by product of the 
farm. Mr Endaly translated It into 
dollars and cents. Horse manure, he 
says, is worth 92.65 a ton: cow ma 
nure, $2.11; manure from fattening 
cattle. $2.64; aheep manure. $4.83 
and chicken manure, $3.39.

"Thus.” he concludes. "If manure 
is wasted a considerable mini of 
money Is wasted ’ ’

B NICHOLS OPENS GULF 
SERVICE STATION ON 
SOUTH M A IN  STREET

Announcement Is made this week 
by B Nichols, owner, of the opening 
of Nick'* Onlf Service Station lo 
cated at 222 South Main street. 
While the station has been serving 
the public the past few days Mr. 
Nichols will have his formal opening 
Saturday, December 14. at which 
time he will be glad to have every 
one pay him a visit.

Associated with Mr Nichols will 
be his mm. J. L  Nichols, and Bruce 
Burrows.

Mr Nichols station will festure a 
full line o f Gulf products and a gen 
eral line of tires and tubes.

Increasing Farm 
Buying Power 
Through Co-op

College Station. December 11th.-- 
Efficiency of the machinery which 
processes, transports and di-tribute« 
farm produce. C E Bowles. Exteu 
-ion Co operative Marketing Special 
1st for Texas A and M. College, be. 
lives ha* not kept pace with lm 
proved method- of production.

Buttressing his conclusions with 
demonstrable facte, Mr Bowie« con 
tracts the share of the consumers' 
feed dollars received by farmer« in 
the periods 1913 1917 and 1930 193$ 
In the former period fanners recelv 
ed an average o f 66 cents of each 
consumer's dollar, but in the latter 
period this share had declined to 39 
reuta. Comparably. 46 cents o f the 
1913 17 dollar went to di-ti lbntton, 
including processing aud tianapor. 
tatlon but this climbed to 61 cent* 
in the eight years after 1930.

" One of the most noticeablr result« 
o f this loss of farmer* exchange." 
»ays Mr Bowles, “ ia the piling up 
of surpluses of food and fibre in 
warehouses surrounded by needy peo 
pie on farms as well as in the cltie*.’’

Check aud recovery lie* In CO op 
eration because farmer* can do little 
about the problem individually. Co
operatives now are being used to in 
ireaae farm incomes by carrying 
farm farm produce through -ome of 
the processing and marketing steps 
Co operative gins have demonstrated 
they can add an average of about 
$2 00 a bale to afrmer's return on 
cotton, and another $2.00 may be ad 
ded by co operatively crushing the 
seed, records of -ome of th# older co 
operative Texas cotton Oil mills 
-how

One variety cotton production and 
co operative marketing have paid 
«till a not he i $200 or more a bale to 
member- of cotton improvement * »
-oc la lions in the state.

Co operative gin« at Munday, 
Quanah aud Childrens, averaging 21 
years of age. have paid then mem
bers more than $1.000.000 in saving» 
since organisation, in addition to 
paying for eight gin units

Mr Bowles says the blackland belt 
of north Texas has had more co-op
erative expansion in recent year» 
than other parts of the state, and 
official record- show 84 co operative 
gin- and 24 other co operatives with 
in 65 mile» of Greenville

Farm people may weU ask them 
-elves who is going to break up the 
-y-tero of 'toll bridges which ha- 
grown up in our complicated distil 
tuition machinery.' Mr Bowles sug
gests. ' Relief through legislation 
usually has t»*«u disappointing The 
simplest solution seems to be for 
fanners to own the bridges and pay 
the toll to themselves. Certainly 
they can own enough of the process 
ing facilities to establish yardsticks 
by which the services and charges 
of provately owned enterprise* can 
be measured "

Acid Foods are not 
Harmful Say 
Nutritionists

College Station December 11th.— 
An Idea many persons are sold on 
that "we eat too many acid foods" is 
without foundation, say nutritionists 
of the Federal Bureau of Home Eco
nomics. Persons so obsessed -hun 
oranges, tomatoes and other good 
foods for fear of acid The taste is 
acid, but actually these foods tend 
to counteract acidity, the nutrition
ists say. There is no need to worry 
about acid forming and base forming 
foods if one has a well rounded diet 
that Includes plenty of raUk, eggs, 
fruits, vegetables and cereals with 
some meat, fish or poultry. I t  U 
better, they emphasiae, to focus at
tention on adequate diets than to 
fret about acid forming diets.

Another false food idea is that d if
ferent kinds of fruits should not be 
eaten together on account o f possible 
danger in combining the different 
acids. Nutritionists explain that 
there is no possible harm in fruit 
combinations because nature com
bines different acids within a single 
fru it

" I f  we can afford several hundred 
dollar- a y*Bt to educate a child, W* 
can afford 1(1 dollars a year to keep 
that child physically f i t  for study," 

Mr. Nirhol's announcement adver | M ilo Perkins, administrator, Surplus

Let Cavanaugh Do Tour Printing

Using the opening of the station ap 
pears elsewhere in this issue of the

Marketing Administration, »aid re
cently in a talk on the school lunch 
program.

a.



Suggestions lor 
Christmas and the 
Holiday Season

A l«  iy « Showing Newest Thin** First 
Mr- M olli« A Morton. Owner 

PhoiM No. 17

S T Y L E  S H O P P ES T Y L E  S H O P P E

HOU8ECOATB 
Ch' untile f i l l  'unni« Horde 

Priced S.'I OH and 04.08

LAD IES AN MIHSEH PURSER

Klimkin. Sued« and Fabrica. Black 
and Brown, aleo kick had««

«Oc. 11.00, 01.08

H AND KERCH IEFS 
Plain and Fancy, kandmad«

015. 2fte. Me. 4Ac

» W W W * » * * * « ' « »

THE FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN
Published Thursday Each Week

M B. CAVANAUOH. PU B lU bllEK

SUBSCRIPTION R ATE S
In Floyd County $1.00; Outside Floyd County $2.00

aa eocond clean mattei June 23, the po-t o il ice a
Floydada, Texas, undei the Act ol March I, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION

NOTICE !
oua reflection.-« upon the ch.a ;»ctei. st.iudma n-putatlon 

o f any ponton, firm or corporation which may appear .11 the column- of 
Tha Floyd County Plainsman will be gladly corrected upon Ite bring 
brought to the attention o f the publisher.

Spears & Daniels Automotive Repair
1 COM PLETE LU BRICATIO N  SERVICE

A T  HBW LOCATION IN  DAY AND NUUCT OARAOE BUILD1NO 
ACBOSS THE STREET FROM POBTOTFICE.

International Trucks and Service
KNO INE  TUNE UP A SPE C IALTY  TELEPHONE NUMBER 61

F I R S T N A T I C N A L B A N K  
Floy dada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1940

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Where you can get everything for your car at one «top. 

KobUga.v MobUotl. Preston*. Mobile Frertoue.

RAD IATORS REPAIRED. Radlatoi Ho«e and Clamp« Heater 
and Haater Ho«e Part« of all kind a. Welding. Tlrea, Batten*» In 
fact we knee everything for your car.

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 37
SHORTY BARKER and C LAY  ANDERSON, ara In charge of

omr ah op and will appreciate your next job

CLINE AND RAINER
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

WET WASH
WASHED AND EXTRACTED 

READY TO IRON

2 l-2c Pound
SHIRTS 9c

In Thrift T and Rough Dry 
Bundles.

FLOYD ADA STEAM LAUNDRY
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141 far

r e l iv e Ry
( A  C H H I S T M M  S T O R Y )

By Rodar W H w ela r

L 'D IT H ’S drab room ov«r- 
L  looked h  snow-covered
roof. Not the clean, cheery 
snow like they had back home 
on the farm but a murky gray 
covering on which rested soot 
of a thousand city chimneys.

"So this is Christmas,”  she 
moaned, leaving her chair to pace 
the Boar "Oh' What I ’d gtva to 
be back home tomorrow!*'

But then. Edith had two Chrlst- 
maa presents to which the could 
look forward. Today. Chrlatmaa 
eve, the mailman MUST bring her 
annual package from home. And 
tomorrow there would be Chriatmaa 
dinner with Ken—dear Ken who wa* 
working ao hard thcae day* that Iw 

cou ld  h a rd ly
M' k I tak* t,me off to
I k : ; .  I ■ ML th in k  a b o u t  

I 'M L  Chrlatmaa.
*  Edith heard

the b e ll r in g  
i ^ ^ R k ^ S Y l  downstair» and 

the skipped to 
her door, open- 
inf H softly and 
waiting trnaely 
while the aid 
lan d lady , at 
swerad.

Yea. U was the mallmanl And 
then came the ahriU cry: 'Mias
Harr la! Some mall for you!”

Edith practically leaped duwn-
alalra. for there would be her pack
age from home. Then her heart 
aank. for the landlady handad her 
only two letters, a greeting card 
from her friend Margla and (of aU 
things at Christmas! > a bill from 
the department (tore.

Edith climbed aorrowfully back to 
her room and wept. Something waa 
wrong, for Mother and Dad never 
forgot her at Christmas She cried 
apatmodically the real of the day. 
while downitalra the heard tha 
other roomers shouting Chrlatmaa 
greeting* at they arrived and de
parted.

But finally Edith consoled herself, 
for she could itiU look forward to 
Christmas dinner with Ken tomor
row!

He wa* due at two o'clock that 
day. and after church Edith burned 
home to get ready. At 1:30 she 
was aeated reitleasly awaiting the 
doorbell

She waa (till waiting at 3 SO. for 
Ken did not arrive. And Edith w-a* 
getting hungry 

Three o'clock passed, and Edith 
frowned

"What could hava happened to 
him?* 'the asked herself.

At four o'clock the cried. It was 
too much! First her family had for
gotten. and now Ken had chosen 
Christmas day to tcU her in this 
patnful fash in  that he didn't caret 

At 6 p m misery began mingling 
with the pangs of hunger. Edith put 
aa her coat and started to the corner 
restaurant. But she never got past 
tha door There she ran Into a 
breathless Ken.

"Edith, dear!*' he cried. "Sorry 
to be so late, but I knew you'd un
derstand when you got my note.”  

"But—"  Edith was confused, '1  
didn't receive any note. Ken.’* 

"What’  But I sent a special de
livery message when the boat asked 
me to finish that 
laboratory ex- 
p a r lm en t this 
afternoon. Whit 
happened to 
It?"

Tha blunder 
tng old landlady 
answered him 

"Please come 
in or go out. and 
close the door.”  
she barked from 
the hall Then 

"Incidentally. Miss Harris. I for
got to give you these things. Thay 
arrived this afternoon."

She handed Edith the missing spe
cial delivery letter—and a huge 
package from home! Edith tore into 
the Christmas box and found a not* 
from Mother They’d had a bin- 
•ard; couldn’t get to town; she 
hoped Edith would get the package 
Christmas day

A few minutes later a happy Edith 
sat across the table from her Kan 
in the little restaurant around the 
corner

"And now, dear." he began very 
carefully "How about your Christ
mas present for m at”

"But I gave you the fountain pen. 
Kan," she protested.

"Yea. silly one. and I appreciated 
11 But tf you want to maka me 
still happier, listen to this The bo## 
came In tonight and said Ed dona 
such a fine Job on that research 
project that he waa raising my «al
ary. Kn» w what that mean«?'* 

"Mot the fainteet Idea," Edith llad 
Far. after all. you can't Ukc the 
words out of a man’s mouth when 
ha's about to proposal 
I Released by Wmtern Newspaper M a |

Badger Fernet
One of l ie  strangest survtvtng 

Christmas customs la the badger 
feast held at Uchester. Somerset. It 
was started by pnachara In Norman 
times, says the Montreal Herald, 
and has continued without a break 
Tha lads at tha village catch a 
badger kill and dreaa It some time 
before the fea tl On Christmas eve 
It 1a strung on a spit over a huge 
fir« at the inn and cooked slowly.

HOSIERY 79c and SU

PAJAM A8. Ha tin« and knit Fabrics,
Sl.OO, $1.60 and $2.46

OOWN8. 8atin and Crepea, $1.00. $1 OR and $2.1 
SLIPS. Tailored and Lace Trim. $1 00. $11.0, $1.1

LAD IE S  AND  M I88E8 OLOVEH 

Kid Olovem I
Fabric Gloves

■CABFB

Feather weight 
Wool. Printed Silk

7 Be to $100

TUR CHUBBY

Black Beall na and ether fa r»- a 
present all g irl» like Specially priced 
at aa lew aa $19.96

I
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0fate Nutrition 
Commitee Have 
F ood Standard

Santa ^  
Comes Uj
t v  t oP ie rre  ¡rh

Announcing the Formal FU N...IN  THE VALLEY OF THE SUN
PHOENIX , ARIZ -  (Special) -  

“It’* fun to play in th* sun” say 
that« fair visitors to th# Valley of 
the Sun around about Phoenix. 
Arizona—one of America’* fore 
nrioet winter playgrounds.

Theae charming devoteea of Old 
Sol are demonstrating a few of the 
more vigorous activities inspired 
by th# clear desert air and balmy 
winter warmth. Rest and relaxa
tion, too, * : *  among the popu
lar pastimes and are exceedingly 
pleaaant in this winter 
oom* of the sun.

ck’s G U L F
rvice Station

Collegi #UUon, December \\th
Mriuo. is ot thr Texas Kt.it« Nut. l 
Mou Committee have adopted a iijw 
Teza* rood HUud.rd which w li 
'•on Ijo available for popular di t i 

ti'jii iron, thr Extension He vi.t 
of Texas A uid M College and o hrr 

The »t.isid.ud set* foitli . i 
I* ti ■ m for lay people whit 

•on»tituU>» a good daily diet

Tin uuUIUotial guide w u  pie. a, 
<d by «  subcommittee headed by 
Jeunie Camp, extensiou spe< ial.»i iu 
home piodbitlou plantUug, and it 
will be uaed by all Texan educatiuiu. 
iii'tltutlon» and goveriunental ageu 
m - working In the field of u,.t 4 
tlon. Other members of the sub on. 
in it tee were Mattie Trlchcy of tha 
Farm Hei urity Admuilstratlon. K ith 
Huey of the State Department ol 
Vocational Education, aud Elisabeth 
Mi Oiilie of the State Department of 
Health with Dr. Je-ale WhiUcre of 
the Agricultural Experiment KUtlou 
an consultant.

U-e of movie» and riaio programs 
ui i  nutrition education program wan 
also disci, od at the committee'» 
third meeting, which was held lu 
fort Worth laat week. The Idea tn 
to make people want to eat the right 
food, to help them grow or buy it 
efficiently, and to help them pr> pare 
It properly after It haa been obtain

'Everyone is cordially invited to 
lend our forma! opening. We 
irryafull line of GULF Products, 
general line of T ires and Tubes, 
edo washing, greasing and flal

ck’s G U L F
rvice Station

Mi Mary Gearing of the Unlver 
sity of Texas home economic facnl.y 
wan appointed chairman of a nub 
committee to study nutrition clinics 
being conducted lu other state» The 
ippointmrnt warn made by Mildred 
Ilortou. extension vice director, who 
Ls chairman of the committee

Encouragement was given by these 
leader« In nutrition to registration 
of home economists for voluntary 
service in time of national emergen 
cy Thi- Ls a project of the Amen 
can and Texas home economics as 
-ociatioii. consideraUou was given to 
organization of county association 
unit ol the Texas Hume Economics 
A -ocutiou to aid in thr committee's 
educational work.

rleem, M alcur. a penny: (the cried 
to the passer» by.

[ and ehoee used up aU her tavlngs— 
there wee nothing left for Plerre'e

j violin
Mart# wa* usually etolld. but the 

I felt ead when ihe left the eweat shop 
Christmas eve Little Pierre would 

| be home welting for Santa Claus
( and the violin. Pierre had seen It 

U) the window at Sam Ruben*' pawn 
■hop only yesterday, a big flvr-doi- 
lar price tag tied around It* neck. 
How **d be would be If Ihia Santa 
Clau* feUow forgot him!

Marl* waa awept along In the 
Chrlstmaa Eve traffic, downhearted. 
But deipalr gave way to triumph, 
for a plan euddenty came to her 
amid this confusion She would beg 

j for alma like her gran'pere had done 
back in Pari*! Theae American*— 
they aeemed happy enough to help 
her on Christmas eve!

“ Pleei, m'aieur. a penny!" she 
cried to the passers by on Broad
way “ A penny for my leetle P i
erre'» violin!’’

Marie had collected »evenly eight 
cent» before the big Irish policeman 
•aw her

"Here now. old gurrul!" he pro
tested "Don't yez know y* can't 
panhandle here? Come along now 
to th' atation!"

A few minute» later old Marie wa» 
pouring out her »tory to tha gruff 
desk aergrant She wa* confused.

“Thee* panhandling." ah# com
plained. "You aay I cannot do it

since 1819. assumed hi« duties at the 
< oiunutter meeting here tin.- week 

His predecessor had accepted a po»i 

tlon with the Southern Division of 
the AAA  in Washington

The new member of the state com 
mlttee ha» been connected In o ff l 
clal capacities with the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration program 
ever since Its inception in 1913 From 
193.1 to 1916 be waa a member of a 
community committee In 1916 he 
was elected to the county committee 
and was reelected each year until 
1918 when he resigned to accept a

position a» fanner field representa
tive of the Federal Crop Insurance

Corporation
After hi» graduation from Texas 

A  and M College In 1917, Swlnk 
went to training camp and obtained 
hi» commission aa a second lieutenant 
in the army. In France he served 
with the Second Division and there 
was promoted to first lieutenant. 
There he met his wife who was serv
ing as Bed Cross nurse.

Upon his return from the war, 
Kwmk moved to Young county to the 
farm where he still live«. He ralaae

New State A A A  
Committeeman 
Is SelectedBruce Burrows

College Station. December 11th 
Wilmer T Kwink oYung county 

wheat farmer, haa succeeded Jess 
Watson as state A AA  committeeman 

tiom District, it has been announced 
at state A A A  headquarters here.

Bwtnk. who has resided at Olney

Quick and Courteous Service 
Call 234 Let Cavanaugh Do Your Printing

; FORT WORTHStar T e l e g r a m
1941 e molt
eventful yeert in the world's h story. 
THe wer spreading throughout the 
world end our own net.onel delente 
program effect the lives of every men, 
women end child in the United States. 
It effect* every phase of agriculture 
end business. Nest year—ol a'l years 
—you will went The STA R -T ELEG R A M  
which will reech you first, w th ell the 
new» end pictures from everywhere.
A COMPLETE STATE D A ILY  N EW S- 
PAP€R with feetwrea for your entire 
femily. Tele advantage of the special 
low rotes thet enable you to keep 
fsJy informed of f es t - chenqi ng  
•  V •  A t  I

♦ hey M i v v v w i v n v |K*pp*" UmMMVflll
in I 94 I I B U h L t o U P !

ELECTRIC RAZORS 
HAIR BRUSH SET 
MANICURE SET 
DRESSER PET 
BIO V A N ITY  SET 
REF1LLABLE Loose Powder 

Complete Large Box 
SOAP SETS 
WRIST WATCHES 
W AFFLE IRONS 
ELECTRIC ROASTERS

Boudoir Clocks
Beautifully Enameled Clock In colors 

ATTRACTIVE  BOX OF 
A IR  M AIDE HOSIERY.

An ideal g ift for over ulgbt Tiuvel 
er». And very useful. 

COMPLETE DESK SETS

■red around hi* desk—"let’* kick in 
the five dollar* to buy ■ violin for 
Merle'» Uttlr Pierre! Sure now. and 

I where * your Chrlstmaa spirit’ ’ ’
A few minute* later a grateful old 

Marie was hurrying down the snow- 
| covered aide street to Sam Rubens' 

But alas! Sam was just 
- i  well-dressed 

Marie stormed In.
You

The violin, she Is 
Seet I have

W H I T E  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
Palace Theatre StridingI pawn shop, 

j handing the violin to a 
old gentleman as

"Pleex. m'sleurl’̂ she cried, 
j  mu»' not buy It 
I for my P«tlt Pierre.
I five dollars!"

The while crested purchaser was 
dumbfounded.

‘ "But madame." he answered. I 
1 have juat bought It for my grand 

aon'a Christmas "
"N 'lm portet" Marie protested, ad

amant now “ You mua' sell It to 
me The policeman, they have giv
en me the money, see’  My leetle 
Pierre, he will be ao disappointed!" 

The old man looked at Sam. 
"Have you another violiot’ ’
"For seven dollar I got a better 

one”  Sam's eyes lighted up. It 
looked like another sale

• All right, madam*.’ the gentle- 
! m.n .poke to Marl. "H ere '» your 

violin Give me the five dollars 
"Merci. m 'sleur!" Old Marie 

cried My Pierre, he will be ao 
happy I”  With that ihe dashed out 
Into th# night, happy at last 

Pierre was asleep when she ar
rived home, but he found th# violin 
on the table next morning It glis
tened like new Inside the weather
beaten caae

••Mamma’ ’ ’ he cr ed with glee 
Mammal The violin! But how-

* here- who gave It to me?”
Old Marie'« eyes filled with trars 

I -Santa CJaua brought It. Pierre 
Of course Santa Claua Then there 
was th# policeman and the kind

* But Pierre didn’t hear the laat. 
He only knew Santa Claua hadn t

________________ _ .irler

Electrical gift» are gift» that everyone is glad to 
give and receive. Check this list for the most 

practical gift* you'll find anywhere.
□  W a ffle  Iron# □  Toasters □  Vacuum  C leaners
□  I.I.S. Lamp# □  C locks □  Heating Pads
□  Radio* □  Raxor» □  Ranges
I- ! Percolator» □  Roasters □  Refrigerato rs

Good Until Dm . J l 1
flor • short tim« only th« »"•A 
■wbscription price it reduced.
SAVE BY BRINGING YOUR 
ORDER TO THIS OAftCi.

Texas-New Mexico 'UüUü u  Compaq

D A I L Y  WI T H  
S U N D A Y

Regular Prie« $10.00

Í7 DAYS A
r DAILY I _______
EXCEPT SUNDAY

Rngular Price $H 00

M M T ]
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C H R I S T M A S

Don’t forget these In your ni«uu 
for the b i« Feast'

Fruit Cake
Thr U  itlast desert ima* ma til«

35c Lb.
Wester's Quality 

Bakery

SINCE 1883
B allard ’« Snow Linim ent ha* 

>«en an incipensivt aid in relicv- 
n* the d iscom forts o f Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n ie s  
Sprains. Strains Bruises, and Mus
cular Soreness from  over-escrtion  
>r undue exposure. In  30c and 
Me bottles.

W H IT E  DRUG COM PANY

TIME-ly
• GIUS

Tor
iRisrmns
(HEER

J E W E L R Y
LAD IES 
Diamond K in «'

$10.00
Up

«  FOR HIM. f t * «  
“ e lovely BINO

? S10.00
& Up

Men's Watches
7-JEW EL MODERN DESIGN 
Destiler Strep

$10.00 Up
Ladies Watches
Accurst« Movement. GOLD eaae.
Somethin* to bo Appreciated

$7.95 Up
M. L. SOLOMON

Jewelery

TO BELIEVE
o r COLDS

LIQUID. TABLETS. 
£ £ £ s a l v e  NOSE DROPS 

DOUGH DROPS

Try “Bob l f y  T lm  a Wonderful

Wheat Program
Compliance Check 
ing to Start 
Soon

Colle*e Station. December llth  
The 1941 wheat program la uudei 
way

With most of the wheat In Tex».* 
already -.reded, the Agricultural Ad | 
Juatineiit Administration’* perform 
auco checkers this week be* in the 
detailed task o f checking compliance 
with the program.

In a .series of meetings starting 
December 2 official* from the tsate 
A AA  headquarters in College Station 
are instructing county employe* and 
committeemen tn the proper proced 
tire for measuring wheat acreage 
planted tn the State. C H Motley, 
--tat# compliance supervisor. has an 
no ii need

In District 1. the Panhandle, five 
meeting* will be held, the supervisor 
said, with county administrative of 
fleer*, performance supervisors, on* 
county committeeman and time 
clerk* from four of five  countloa at 
tending each. In District 3 two 
meetings will be held with represen 
tativea from nine or ten counties at 
tending each The meetings will be 
held December 2 in Psmpa. Decern 
her 3 in Pen t yon. December 4 in 
Dalhart. December 5 in Amarillo. De 
cembor 6 in Childrens, December 10 
in Graham and December 11 in Ben 
Jarnln.

Aftor these two district* have been 
covered. Mo*ely maid, the instruction 
school* will move on through Dl* 
trkts 2, 4, g, 7, I, and 10, coiuprl* 
lug the wheat soctlon of Texas. The 
-eries will bo finished in December 
m time for similar school* to be held 
in commercial vegetable counties 
starting in January

vida means of fastieuing it securely 
across the front sud end*. On chilly 
night* a wagon sheet, old cotton 
tacks or blankets should lie used for 
additional pi election.

Under ordinary condition* three to 
five planting* in the season can be 
made. Row* should be eight to six 
t«eu Uu-hea apart. pUuted the narrow 
way to make cultivation easier. 
Proper atteutiou must be given to 
locating the vegetables according to 
the length of tune required for urt
torlty

Throe cla* e* of vegetable* may be 
growu quick maturing (JO 60 days); 
moderately quick (DO SO day*), and 
slow maturing (HD WO days) As fast 
as one row U harvested, replant it 
and the duung table will not want 
a steady supply of spring vegetable* 
while the snow flies.

Mr and Mr* Pete Nelson are tha 
parent* of a daughter, born Wed 
iitaday. December 4. lu a Plauiview 
hospital. The child has been named 
Etta Rue. Mrs. Nelson and baby 
was brought home Tuesday from the 
hospital by Hannon's ambulance.

Class I railroads during the ftist 
nine months of 1940 in*tailed in ser 
vice 265 locomotives, of which 7J 
mero steam and IW2 were electric and 
Diesel For the same period Cías» I 
road* have placed 52.686 new freight 
car* tn service.

Braxil’s 1037 cotton crop, laigest 
in the country’s history was only 
two third* as large a* Texas’ produc
tion for the sabie year.

Crop insurance has a definite col 
lateral value on crop loans

1940 Colton Crop 
Will Exceed that 
of Last Year
The 1940 United Btates cotton crop 

will exceed last year’» harvest by on •

million bales and stand only 700.000 
bales below the ten year average 
the Agricultural Marketing aervlce 
report*.

From this source prospect» for a 
yield of 12.847,000 bales 1» reported 
exceeding the Department of Agri 
culture's October 1 report by 100,000 
bales. Factors responsible foi the 
increase shown in the Noveiutier 1 
forecast include maturing of late 
boll* In the Carolina* due to unusual 
ly favorable weather In Octobei. Till* 
resulted in an liwreaae of 105,000 
bales lu the two state* over pros 
pectlve production a mouth ago Fa 
verable weather also boosted yield 
prospects by 115,000 balea in Ml* 
-ourt. Aikan*as and Oklahoma. Large 
crop outlook In the five  states more 
than offset poorer prospect* in Oeot 
Ilia, Alabama and Mississippi, the 
Agricultural Marketing Service re 
ported.

Ginning is behind the correspond 
Ing period of last year over much of 
teh cotton belt, but the crop's quail 
ty. on the baals of cotton ginned, 1« 
bowing somewhat bettor than at tin 
ame tune in 1939, the Service re 

port». A Urge portion ha» stapled 
•t medium elugtha, and there has 
been some increase tn the piopot 
tion stapling at 1 1 16 inches and 
longer.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
W ANTED  Hewing and Altera

tlona. Bee Lucy Crum, 102 E Hou» 
ton Street. *•* Me

Our FLOWEKH are FRESH and 
ire B E AU TIFU LLY  ARRANGED 
IOLLUMS. FLOYDADA FLORISTS

LANDS FOR LEASE

A few farm tract» to l»aaa at rsa 
so nabla price* for cash

W M MAMME *  BRO
Floytad* Texas l l  t f i

For beat and rheapest monument«, 
either lu marble or grault* Hoe H B 
McCLESKEY »4 tie

CHRIBTM AR TREES
Are here and they are o f very fin* 

quality A complete assortment of 
fru it» and uuU for all year cooking 
needs for the Holiday tuns. Bettei 
f iv e  ns a ring now and have us de 
liver it while you can gat what you 
want to fix  thoac goodies Just like 
you want them. 8TAB  CASH 
GROCERY. I * t c

Mr. and Mm. ichaid Tubbs of 
Lubbock. vUitod for a abort time 
Sunday with Judge and Mrs O. O. 
Tubbs, and Mr and Mr» E. W.
Turner

•
Argentine wheat production U not

constant, but over a period of yoais 
j the total yield doe» not equal that in 
K siuum and North Dakota.

Mr and Mrs W timer 
vusted with friends in 
day and M i* Jones' broth 
Tubbs and Mrs. Tubbs

Lobi

Floydada 
ance Agenq
t

 Insurance of all ki.^ t  • 
ulrtes and buaineei r» 
»netted

I W. H. 
HENDERSI

OWNER

We Invite you to visit the green 
bouse rA K K  FLORUITS Mr*. W 
S Goeu Phone 7* 46 tfc

Free! Free! Free!
TREE! I f  excess acid canaps you | 

pains of Stomach Ulcers. Iudlgestion. 
Heartburn. Belching. Bloating. Nan I 
sea. Oa* Pain*, get free »ample. 
Udga, at AR W IN E  DRUO CO 51 6p

All of South America lies east of 
Detroit. Michigan, two third* of the 
continent being In the tropical »one

SEVERAL GOOD USED CAI
We have a few  GOOD USED CARH which will go at a 1 

price Com* see ua

SPE C IAL  CLOSE OUT PRICES ON TIRES

FINKNERS AUTO ST01
E VE R YTH IN G  AUTOM OTIVE

MID - SEASON PRICES ON FALL MERCHJ

Grow Winter 
Vegetables in your 
Back Yard
Want winter grown vegetables? Then 
roll up your sleeve» sud reach for 
the spade!

Mix* Jennie Camp. Extension Set 
vice specialist in home production 
planning at A  and M College, out 
line a simple plan for transforming 
« cold frame from the conventional 
plant bed to a flourishing garden of 
green »tuff.

Tor bout result», she say», select a 
protected plot, thre* feet by forty, at 
the south side of a building Put 
»round it a frame about 12 inches 
high of »crap or new 1 x 12 inch 
lumber and spade in about ten inches 
deep one half to three quarter* of a 
wagon load of wall rotted barnyard 
fertiliser I f  the soil is fa irly tight 
and satisfactory watering ia desired, 
lay a row o f sub irrigation tile or 
Un can* or concrete down the centei 
and six to eight inches below the 
surface i f  yon don't know how to 
do this one o f the county extension 
«gent» trill be glad to show yon. I f  
the soil is loose surface irrigation 
would be satisfactory

Make s cover of wall canvas with 
a subme nu« ! hem Tack down at 
tho back side of the frame and pro

Week-EndSPEClALS
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE,
9 ounce Crushed, 3 cans ?5c
DEL MONTE WHOLE GREEN 
BEANS. 2 No. .’ cans 25c
CAMPBELLS TOM ATO JUICE,
47 ounce can 19c
HOMINY, 3 No. 2i cans 2Sc

25c
10c
35c

ITI

*

l .  / 9

Wool Skirts
In Wool and Alpaca, Solid 

and Plaid.

Regular 93 98 reduced to 93.49 
Variously Styles and Price« 

Reduced Accordingly.

U aI

On* Oroup of

Chuck Wagon Beans, 3 cans 
CHEWING GUM, 3 packages 
SHORTENING. 4 lb. Carton 
Crystal While Soap, 3 bars

Tailored, Sport Dresses
Beautifully Styled In Regular 8lie* 12-44. 

On* Half Sixes 14Vt to 24V*.

10c

HULL & McBRIEN

Regí.lar 95 05 reduced to 
Regular 94 98 reduced to 
Regula t 93 98 reduced to 
Regular 92 98 rad icad to

*i‘ It1
LADIES COA

B E AU TIFU LLY  STYLED

Regular 910 98 Coats 
Regular 812.76 Coats 
Regular 817.50 Coata 
Regular 919 50 Coat*
Regular 822.60 Fur Trim Coat« 114 
Regular 97.98 reduced to

NEW FALL 
HATS

Felts and Velvet I
ONE LOT, PRICE EACH.

$ 1*00
A L L  OTHER F A L L  HAT» 

ONE H A LF  PRICE

LADIES SILL
n u p c c p c

-—Ak •qra.a Ypt

*  T W o  I« no q m  foe your loved on*« Dion to vialt »bom 
dor.oQ tho Holiday too too—toko tho trip you ho«« promt tod 
* '* m an*  yooraoM otl thii yoor Santo Po atroomlmar» Ond 
limited train* o r*  on achadulat to «wit your convenience with 
fcre« to suit your budget H you con't got aw ay for a  vl*H 
with the homo folk*, then bring tho homo folk* to you. 
Sonta f e will moke alt orrongomont» locally to furnish co*h 
am i tick o n  at ooorty oil po*nt« In tha Onitod State v

&•«'» 1*1 e lack of catfc keep yog from 
MakiMQ ■ H O I  IDA Y T R I P .. .  USE O U R  T R A V I1  

O N  C R ED IT R I A N  
Trawl H O W  .. . Fay LATIK

F O I  I N F O R M A T I O N  A N D  S E R V I C E ,  F R E I G H T  
O R  P A S S E N G E R ,  C A U  Y O U R  S A N T A  FE A G E N T

a m
S a n ta  Fe
^  w
W infor weather ahead 

. .  . Ao a iiu red  o f  tofo 

tfepandofcle hondlmg o f 

your frm ghtbr ihrppmg 

am f routing Sonia fm.

Regular 110 98 Die »c* 
Regular &12.76 Dresse* 
Regular »7 98 Dresses 
Regular 96 50 Dresse* 
Regular 95 95 Drenaos

BLOUSES
Bilk Jersey». Short and Long 

81 ««vea

Regular 92 98 reduced to 92.69 
Regular 81.98 reduced to 91 79 
Regular 9100 reduced to 89c

JACKETS
m ted  and Box StvW*- j

Regular 95 96 reduced to I 
Regular 83 98 reduced to I 
Other style* greatly red*« 
Borne at low a*

STYLE SHOPPE
Mrs. Mollie A. Morion, Owner Phone No. 1

m


